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Chairran: Jdn Tcpliss, 15 Hilllnok R@d, Suttcn Coldfie1d 874 4XA

No. 3

PBEI.JmMRT IUIICE j AG.M 18 GTOtsER 1992 : NEdm..p 0.r A\[r.r RFt

Ihe Thenty-first Arrn:al Ceneral Meettug of the club will take place an Su@5r, 18 October 1992, at lz,3ftgrn
The neeting w111 be pn:eceded as r:sual by a ,1.7 mile hardi.cap rqd race comrerrcing at 11.00 an. The full
ager.daardmfutlttes of the previcnrs neeting wilt appear in tte rnxt editim of the IvlVA, a.s niIL an entry
form for tte race. Ilearmh-ile, nErbers are asked to ncte the date ard rrEke errery effort to attend. This
is the one occasian in tln year when eveqgrc has an opportunity to air their vier,e sr c}:b affair.s.

]NIER ANEA TRACK & FTELD MATCH : BEDFORD 23 Augrrst 192

kene and Edgar Nicholls are urdgrtaking team nnnagennnt. of ttris fixhJrc r{tridr has always been
enthusiastically stpported by ItlVAC. I?re tean will be IrEinlV selected cn crr lback ard Fie1d
Chatpimships results at Solihr.tll, but mtrute who ttrinks that they are nort$ of cursideratian strould
not hesitate to speak to Ircne or E{gar (O21-44y5y71.

S15.00 per c€r wil.t be pald to @r/er ccrpetitors travelling e;penses and it is hcped to alelgprtste
travel anangerrents utene possible.

Age grflpings for the ratctr are nct yet finalised h:t struld inclrde W35-h50 ard !lt{O-160 at lea.st.

ALL ttsrbens are asked to let cur Secretary lmch, ttreir telephane nrnber. lhis applies to erreqrcne
rnt just those vfic might be considered for selectist.

NC[i AVAILABLE IHRTII}I T}IE BIRII}.ICIIAM FI.]NNERS $ry {,IALITY MIDI.AI,ID \iEiS CtgIHIItC

WIITE CAR'IENTS PRINIED K,IIIH THE 
'* ''O*

Basic Folymttcn Vest
T Srirts
Lrng sleeve training shirt

@ 94. % Light$reight Mininestr Vest @ L7. % (Discctrrt to
@ L4. 9 Srreatstrirts @ f9. 99 pensqraf
@ tB. 9 cellers)

All available in S. M. L or K, (a11 pnices incluie postage & mdrins). Send fu:r order.s to:-

Birmingham R-rnrers Sry, l-506 Stratford Rcd, tlall ft,een, Birmingfrern BA 9EI (OZL-74W1)
Snttm AttrLetic CentrE, 268 .focrcy Rmd, Boldrcre, Suttsr Coldfield 873 ,(I- @27-T5-ry1)

IIMAC High quality erbroidered cloth badges ane available fY,on: Fegry Taylor, 17 Frylar Farm C1ee,
BADCES: Miltur-u-krlychrcod, O:<ford CtX/ 6tX. kice: f2.@ (inc. postage & packing). Castr rrith order

Qbeques ard poetal orders payable to I'IVAC, please

q ,-,
'' lle ';'r'
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CAl.ll,lffi( IvIA,SIEFIS : S.INDAY 20 SEPIBIBER LD2 : FESIIVAL SIADIi}I : CAl,llffi L1.00an

(1) British Pentathlon Thrr:rus CtrapionstLip (lr4en 35lb}rarrrer - hlxrpn 281b Harrrrer) (2) open 10On
(3) Qpen 20On (4) Open 30On (5) Open 60On (6) Qen Mile (7) open 500On hhlk

EIIIBV"EEES: t3.50 Pentathloni f2.W !hlk; f2.50 Open events (inc. a.s nrrr$r as Vcm wish)a 
II,trG DATE:... !.!.

E:rtry fo-rms'@: Jolrn l{ills, I Victoria Villas, Bath RGd, Nailsrtorfh, Glos G6 O,IB 7 Sept. 1992- t, enclosing lttx4tt s.a.e

CA}ItrK II4A,SIERS : S.jNDAY 20 SEPIEMBER 192 : FESTfVAL SIAD]I]I : CAl,l]ffi(

Pleaseenterrefortheevent(s)irdicated(insertntrnbens)-( )( )( )( )( )( )( )

MI,/E . ADDRESS

Date of Birth . WP ......
Club . IlMrc I.1o......

fue Ciroup Arrurt enclosedwith g"x4" s.a.e ! ... (ctrqs/po payable to I'MAC please)

To: Jotn:r Mills, I Victorid [{}]a.q, Bath mad, }Iai1s{iorth,-Clos C6 0]B CtGnC DATE:- 7 Sept. 1992

IWAC PENIATHTI}I CTIAMPIChTS{PS Idcrrmn Green Athletic Centre, Blossonfield Rd

Solitru]l : 16 August 192 : 11.00 an

(1) I\4VAC PENIAIHI0{ CHAMPIC}ISItrP (2) JLI\4PS TRIAIHTCI'{ : [Ct.G J[I'{P, HICH JLItlP, TRIPLE JLl4P
(3) IWAC 10K (nmning) " (4) OFEN },IILE
(5) BVAF 10K MLK CIIAMPICNSIIP (l4en ard rmren) (6) OPEN 1mn (7) OFEI 20On
(8) opEr sm (g) opBr JA\EHN (10) OFEN DrscrE

ENIHT FEES: f.3.50 Pentathlon; t2.W Lblks; f2.m A].1 other first events & f,1.m subsequent events

Ertry forms to: John Mills, I Victoria Vills, Bath Bcd, Nailsrucrth C,le Cil6 OJB CLGIIG DATE:

enclosirg !"X4" s.a.e 3 August 1992

Pleaseenterrefortheevent(s)indicated(insertnurbers)-( )( )( )( )( )( )( )( )( )

MME . AMNESS

Date of Birth . I/p ..... . fue Ciror-p

Club . IVIVAC No.

Arm:nt enclosed with !"x4" s.a.e t (cheques/p.o payable to IWAC please)

To: John Mills, 3 Victoria Vitlcrs, Bath RGd, Nailsrmrth, GLos G6 OIB CI.GIIG DATE: 3 tuC. 19P,2

:: OH( DMDLINE
:: FfR ND$ I{VA

:: 22 Ar:grrst r92

lHE M.V.A is printed by: IMPACI PRINI SEF(/ICES UID. UNII 4 PEffi H]SINESS PAM,
KLINDS GnEEN mAD, OLDH.lmr, hIARLEY 869 2BD (O2L-1+4-1t613) WO ARE \nHr CIMFEITTTVE

AI'ID MLL M PI,EASED TO qJCTiE FOR AI{Y CLI-B NMI.IIHMENiS.
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ffiAD AI{D ffi.JNTtilf : SIEhIARI }IARRIS

A short set of ccmrEnts for this reltrsletter. I r.snind ycu of nV desire to fornnr-l-ate a dialogue with
renbers regarding events and the sewice uie offer you. hizes, Entry Fees, Proced:res, as tell as

offers of help - press coverage, [ilIAVA RGd Races are but a few suggesticns. Yo:r views are appreciated.

The variations on rV rwn-a (Stevmrt Flaris) as received with entry forrns might nnke a separate article
in its o,tm right!

Ivll/AC nembers sesdngfy prefer strorten distance pilpinages for BVAF charpionships but ttnse who rade
Pentwyn, Cardiff deserwe congrahr]ation. As the crross country event lGssrs. Banks (lt4+0) Cmper,
Williams, Cr.iffiths (lttl!5) Phipps (1v55) were well to the fore and lbstbtry and Rcrheath ladies also went

welI.

At the relays in }tranchester, Tcrn Ivbrris' Birchfield brigade u'rderlirnd their grr:ruring strength with a
close n-rners r4p spot in the rrens 4O to hosts Salford. Whate price a Stagbearers victory in S\rtton
Park in 1993? In the Itbns 6O event the So1ihu1l, Royal- SUttm rivalry ccntirnres. Oe this occasion

C Sinpson uor€ a trappier snile!

Cood to see lrtrestbr:ry, Stoke and Cenh:rion all nEking the first six in tlre ladies relay.

Ivlention of Sutton p6r11 ]gnds ne to the Hal-f lvlarathon. I,tether it was a Ivlay date, a tough @urse or
hot weather the 150 istr strryr field for an excellent John hhlker prurntion rras disrupointirg. hrt
Peter Banks was an inpressive winrer. Gulran Patton vas back close to his best to wrest the t60 title
and the Ceorge Phipps ffi success story crcntinues.

LookinC fl:rther ahead to IvIVAC prcnptions, a rsninder ttnt the llatf l4arathon will be at Brrton on

11 October, the Christnas F{andicap at Redditch on 13 Decsnber, ard. !D3 cross clf,untry charpionships
at Learnington on 3 Jamrary and the 10K Rmd Race at Telford in late Ivhy.

IIIUAC L0{DC[\I I{AnAItfhf BESLJLTS 192 (Thanks cnce again to Ceorge (Sr-per Vet) Phipps - Ed. )

The return of ccnpleted forms is greatly appreciated. These have been acnear€d with ffirplete
detailed results recently publistred in an Ath.l-etics Today SWplorent ard wtrere appropriate nndified
accordingly.
Race

Pos. Nalre Club

Jn Keittr Cneen TiPton
489 K R Allen Notts AC

5* L Flortm liuneatut
ffi Bnian Russell Did/Kings
817 Rae Mitchell SoI & SI

lW C,eoff Oliver 100( Assoc.
111-] Ceroge I'ray Stcne IvM

1178 lvtick lrlard Oslrcstry
1424 Barry Riley SPar*rhil1
LB59 John Pegg Dtd/Kings
2394 Ceorge Phipps t^earnington

3f79 Eddie Sarders IIVAC

3%3 Dick BlacL{eln Oud/Kings

3319 Robin SrCdens },lurnaton

3494 Jol'rn Gibbs Stourport
T162 J R Blackburn Brurs & Redd

3972 Al-lan Bate TiPton
4433 Sa11y Dodrrell Evestnm

4n3 Dennis Plude Coventry

flzL Tcm Itbrris Birchfield
5519 Richard Phillips Chettenlnm
6ffi Bill hhight Nureatsr
6809 Ken Brtnn SparklLill
73Zl Joitn Finch tearnington
89'15 Tcm lrlheeldon IWAC

9218 Judi Stafford Lincoln W

Tires
Age official delay ntnning
47 2.38.m - 2.38.m
45 2.40.?2 - 2.tn.2.
44 2.41..37
45 2.43.15
41 2.47.12 14 sec 2.t$.58
58 2.5t.28
55 2.5t.t8
57 2.52.7
57 2.55.13 28sec 2.54.45
fr 3.r0.fi 2.58.48
6 3.03.52 - 3.03.52

42 3.09.34 ln29s 3.08.05
49 3.1o.fi M6s 3.08.50

52 3.11.40
43 3.12.35 1n1t9s 3.10.q6
59 3.14.3+ ?

44 3.15.59 ffils 3.13.56
48 3.19.W 4os 3.t8.4

50 3.2L.24 ?

4B 3.22.54 Mls
57 3.4.49 48s

5t 331.t46
47 3.33.07
45 3.fi.6
67 3.44.48
fi 3.t16.q 4d6s

3.L9.zt
3.24.01,
3.D.?3
3.30.30

3.44.48
3.41.49

Coments

zuicide run post viral old
PB

AgB stlal-I weary them

Pleased to be urder 3hrs

Stitdr at 17 miles

Never again (till rext
rtup)

great &y, great n:rt
ducking & diving for

5 miles

1st nnrattpn to rsnenber

to be repeated desPite
pain

pleased
quite satisfied

pb

pleased

fue
Fosr.

14

2.
63
zt

123

I
9

13

40

,6
3

3%?
w
180?

5fl?
@

785
14

N?
5%?
t34?
412
B%?

L5

32
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II4VAC rcNmN MAMI}O.I RESJLTS/G TTiIPPS/COrrt.

pase 4

10dlB l,laureen h:rtrrrps hbres 48 3.N.@ l-nr2Os 3.48.49 71.
IOry Der€k Carmell Ivlassey Ferguson t$ 3.5L.6 il8s 3.47.LT 1353
10739 Mike Stagg Nweator 54 3.53.17 3.53.17 747 Ran 3.13.51 inPoly M

12351 Daisy Dowse lrlestbrLry 54 4.00.16 4.m.16 31 l,tondertuI day
L3925 Fat Tbickett Crere Nan. 69 4.08.40 4.08.40 2 er{cyab}e weekend
17617 The]rrB hbrd Ivanhce H @ 4.4.55 4.4.55 9 4 min better than '91-
19287 Rita Carrrm Ivantpe H 55 4.42.m 4.42.m 28
193LT N Jordan I,{VAC @ 4.42.16 6sec 4.42.10 6?
20851 David ttnbers Hanhuy H 42 4.58.49 6m30s 4.52.19
2lil5 Fatrick $retton I,IVAC 47 5.01.21 9n20s 4.52.0L ([gE tirre anrbition rcalised -

an experience to treasure).
ldc. of finishers - 23T18 - C€o. Phipps 4.5.92

INIER-ABEA 10K CH/qLLEIG IIAICH AT SICKE FERHf : IGFOLK : S.JNDAY z.l4ARffl 199,2 lere & Frrgar Niclrclls
Tean lthnagers

frtce nrre Midlard Vets fielded a team in the InterArea 10K hosted try Fa.sterrr Vets within their otrn
chanpionstr-ips. Tte race r,rlas again well organised, the weather rlias blustery and the hospitality warm.

Ccnpetitiur was closely n:n, eqrecia'lly in the Mr+O md t*rrrns races. Lhrfortr:nate1y, uE rer"e rpt able
to ocnplete an I'DO tean hrt, in the tn:e spirit of ttre natch, F'.asterr Vets agreed that three runners
wculd cont touards the rmtdr total. Midlards nere, therefore, able to oorpete fcr ttn ozera.ll lYoptry,
or equal terrs.

Or task in getting tears togethen this trrear tras nnde difficult dren n:nners droB,ped cut at the last
rninute ard it vlas disappointfug r,'riren roe found that ttrct/ had rr:n elservtrere instead. Cilreat s€dit to the
I',tdfand copetitors wtn travelled gteat distances to a:rive for the stan'l at 11.m. Scre tean nrerbens
even ran on Sattn:day, others gave up fanily ccnmifients to be there. Ihanks to you all.
l.lrforburately, ule were not able to win any category this year, althcugh we canre very close. ibpeful1y
we can offer a Midland vernre next year with 'trcrE' aAmntage. I & E Nicholls
RES[IL]TS:

I'4lO MIDLAI'IDS Mike Hager (2) 3l.S; John Pearncy (3) 31.59; Tery G.v (4) ?.08; trddie Tennant (5) ?.Zf
Ray O'Cornnn (8) 7.54; Cavin Vbodward (24) 35.n; Philip Snith (39) 36.12

6 to ccunt - average tirre ?.44 (Eastern Vets averrage tirc ?.Zl)

I50 Alan Criffiths (19) 34.49i Mike Haukins (21) 35.08; Ceorse Phipps (85) 4O.@

I"IV average tirc'#.42 (F.astsm Vets average tirrp 34.26)

hrcrrcn Sally Johnsm ($) J1.47; Elaine Stathan (67) 37.fi; Lirda!ftite (84) 1lo.06

IvlV average tture 38.36 (F'aslgm Vets average tirrp 38.24)

DAIES FOR }rcUR DIART

PUAC fixtues 19211993

Solihull l4aster.s inc. Jurps Tbiathlon ad I'MAC 10K nntning
*

l,h:reaton '10' RGd Race inc. IvIVAC pr.izes a1l agp grrtps

Canrpck I'lasters inc. Britistr Pentattrlan Throws Ctnrpimship & ntuerous
open events.t Interarea T &F Match - Bedford

16 Augxst (see pase 2

for entry form & details
13 Sept. (see page 7
for entry form
20 Sept. (see page 2
for entrv form & details
23 6:gust (see pge t
for details

HaIf Maratitrr - I'MAC Clurpionship (nm in mnl'r:nction with hrtcn HaIf Mamttgr) 11 October
entry form next IWA

ACM - Neubold or Arisr RFC pr.eceded by ustra-l- 4.7 mife hardicap rwd race tB OctoUer
(entry form and ACIvI details in rext IvIVA - please try to atterd)

ChrisUras 0 Hardicru - Redditd (entry form next III/A) L3 Decsrber
ITMAC m Charpisrship - l-eamingtdr (details in srbsequOnt IvIVA) 4 .lan:ary fD3
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M/AC MAD BEI.A)S AND TNACK & FIELD ITEETI}G : TA"IIISRIH ; 6 EptI TWZ

Blessed with gmd weather this r*as a delightf\r1 days sporL, with keen corpetitior norning and
afternom and resul-ts rcadily anailable - yet anotter triurph for IvMAC organisation! Ptril Ourcn,

Ste{^Iart llarris, kene and Frlgar Nictnlls and lv'largaret Sfupsqr all played their prt, together, of
course, with the usual bard of judges, nnrksrcn, tire-keepers ard anncrncer - everyone can feel weII
satisfied. fusults as follors:-

-..3 x imon reray CIS

teg 1 lrlg 2 teg 3
N.b M lhtscr (5) 17.12 J Potts (1) 16.58 R O'Conrnn (t) L6.15

51.'j+ S Ccu1drreIl (1) 16.50 E Cockame (2) 17.33 S R:sby (2) 17.11

53.m T Akiens (4) 17.08 R }bl}rcar6r(3) fl.n T Ckranbens (3) 18.?
53.23 B Wills (2) 16.16 R Panter (4) t7.53 M Stroud (4) 18.34

53.58 J t€kjns (10) 77.49 n Davies (5) L7.42 A tuice (5) 18.21

l- Birchfield 'A'
2"rBt
3 Rugbv & Dist.
4 Nr:neaton H

5 Birchfield tC'

6 sol & sI 'A' 54.15 J Ktus (7) 17.28 R Mitchell (6) 18.08 A Davies (6) 18.30
7 lrrlest Brrrn 'A' 54.24 L Dav (8) 17.fi J Ashby (10) 19.02 P Srlith (7) 17.t+6

8 Spartrriu H 'B' 55.17 B Cox (9) l7.t+2 B Riley (9) 18.41 K rlards (8) 18.54

10 lt4assey Ferg. 55.A G Patton (6) 17.2 D vrbod (8) 18.49 C tlazell (10) 19.09
11. Ccrrp. mixed 16.lg O:.noUasdr (LT) 19.4 T Rollasur (13)18.50 B [br:Shton(11)18.49
12 RSC 'A' 57.02 B Santy (15) 19.19 K Evans (12) 18.40 R Castnnre(\2)19.03
13 Birctrfield 'D' 57.51 J lvlatthews(t?) 78.2. D I-anrexrce(6) n.Q M Crcen (13) 79.17
14 Ccnp. B'fld fi.35 J C,riffiths(L6)19.24- G Williars (18)19.58 A N Orher (14)19.13

$ Ccnp. H PrPt fr.41 W Scott (19) 19.45 P Knox (11) 17.45 S C,rahram (15) 21.t7
L6 SoI & sI 'C' 59.59 P lt4rrT'is (11) 17.54 L Srthraite($)n31 N Fla:rey (16) 2L.34
L7 SoI & $I 'B' @.O7 C tees (13) 19.03 C Fellcxrrs (14) 19.16 B Fboecatt(T) 21,.tl&
18 RSC 'B' A.B R Favne (21) 19.53 C Sayer (17) 19.23 M E\rans (18) n.57
L9 hbst Brcrn 'B' @.Zl M Snith (14) 19.6 R Sinar (28) 21.13 J Peniker(19) n.W
n Birchfield @.43 B Kyd (33) 23.18 D B'stri(ge(2)t7.Zl T Barnford (20)19.58

21. l,funeatqr 'Br $.q9 M $prt (18) L9.34 R Suddens (79) n.$ M Stagg (21) 21.79
2. RSC 'C' 61.3g A Sinnpnds (4)n.q I Deakin (21) n.16 R linph'sr(2.)21,.6
23 RSC 'G' 62.31 A Hitctrrnn(8) 21,.t* R Baker (26) 2L.d+ P Rman (23) 19.43
24 So1 & $I 'E' $.n L Wil}rptt(n) D.47 K Dare (25) ?2.1$ C Sinpsan (24)n.47
4 Rcrrheath (['Jcrrnn)63.42 M Jarns (?2) n.n M Eh'berg (Zl) 23.fi S Johnson (4)19.53
% Corposite 6.U M Stanley (4) 27.51, D Cut1er (23) n.I9 A Oakley (X) 23.54
Zl RSC (vixnen) 6.?2 J Tcnkin (24) n.55 M Per:y (28) 23.* A Roberts (Zl)21.33
fr Fblne P'pt 'C' 69.21 GPrlrry G/) 21".n Viv Ccxrumy(3l) 24.53 B Tkiller(28) 23.14

4 RSC 'E' 69.fi D tvloore (31) 2.59 D FaIi (?) 23.2 G Ckraprnn (4)23.J1
30 W Brcrn corp. 70.54 A Foruren (%) Zt.t3 R Fortrnan (4) 24.78 B lnltrlte (30) 4.23
31 RSC (htxrEn)'B' 72.OT V Jones (34) 23.19 B Chagrnn (33) 4.13 L For:lger(3L) 23.35

Y t4r Brcrn (t^lxrpn) ft.A G Cbush (?) 23.16 C Snith (3+) 6.8 S Stott (?) 4.q

Ccnposite Jenny Stokes (35) b.W David Winter (T) n.42
l4assey Ferg'B' Alan tlensley (30) 21.54

1M+0
2 Mllo

3 Mro
4 Mto

(5 Mlo
(4 H'cap
6 M'lo

1 I,150

2 YFfl

(3 lbo
(3 H'cap
4I\Do

1 Iv60

2Nfu
1 I'I35

6 H'cap
2W5
5 tDo
L H'cap
! Hrcap

3W5
2 H'cap

Fastest legs: Ray O'Conrnn (Birdrfield) 16.L5; Steve Couldvell- (BirrMield) 16.50;
Bob Wills (Itr-reatm) 16.fi; John Potts (Birchfield) 16.58.
Ctnistine Rollasm (Birchfield) 19.6

I}IANK 1(IJ TO FHIL O/GN At'lD TAII^ICRIH OLLEACJES FOR SIAGIIG THIS DEVELOPIIIG EVENT. Ary suggestims
for its fl:rther expansion? 

S Fh*is

SIW PRESS!! Bill Taylor, our llorcrarXr Vice-President, entered lrospital" ot 7 Jrne fcn a
seccnd hip operatior, ttris tirn on the rother' 1eg. HlpefUlly, W the tire this
readles o.r readers Bill will be back at trcme ard naking good progress.
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TMffiIH ROAD REtAtS & T&F MEEIIIC (cmt). TBACK & EiELD RES[JLTS

H'cap Act.
tinE tirE

PaSe 6

L rnile
L T Akiens 5.02.5
2 H MortirrEr 5.1.0.0
I M Price 5.t4.5
4 R Eltis 5.16.4
5 N Carter 5.24.3
6 A tcnzett 6.07.7
600n starb
t lrt Po* 41,
2 R Ellis 97n
J D Fbclmey 61m

4 H l,brtirer 65m

5 M kice 6A\
6 N Carter 150n
80n
1 B l4aurice 33n

P Coulding 6.5
3 A Mellett 11m

C l4orris 18.rn
D tbclatey 9.\n

6 J Hott tzn
N Dean 9.rn
M Rob'scn 9.1n
S Gnatsn 9.\n
D Roe 9.0n

11 C C'reen 9.On
J Drakeley 15.5

13 J Ctoss 13.0
N Carter 20.0
A lrvett 17.O

16 I kice 17.5
17 D Cmk l2.O
18 JQrantrell 15.0
1! M Wixey 21.5
20 R Chrirres 15.0

R Steventon 7.0
O\ERALL WINNERS

150n start tirrn
1" D tbclmey 18.0n t6.7
2 J Drakeley 33.0 L7.O

3 J tble 19.0 17.2
A lvbllett 19.0 L7.2

5 P Couldturs 9.0 L7.3
N Carter 45.0 L7.3
I hice 'fi.o 17.3

B .l Q:antrell33.5 L7.4
N Deam 16.0 I7.4

10 M Snith I7.O 17.5
S ftalran L6.O 17.5

1-2 M lrrixey 48.0 17.8
13 C lrbrris 24.O 18.0
L4 A Lovett 38.0 18.2
1l M Roberrsr 16.0 18.3
16 R CtrrinEs 35.5 18.5

C lanvn 14.0 18.5
18 P 0^ren t5.O L8.7
1t B Ithtrice 55.0 4.t

tOlG JLI4P Act. Hrcap dist
I I roi"" 4.11 6.11 

-2 J t*:Ie 4.45 6.02
I R Baker 3.9 5.89
4 M Wixey 3.12 5.72
5 D Roe 4.86 5.16
6 N Roberrsm 4.69 5.39
7 C Creen 4.ll 5.Y
8 A tcvett 3.73 5.2L
9 J Qnntrell2.78 5.18

HICH JLI'IP Act.Hrcap Ht
1 C fteen 1.5I 1.86
2 R Ckrires I.35 1.85

3 R Steventsr 1.35 1.80
4 C I'brris l.n L.75
5 J Q:antrell N Ht O.$

147.0 37.6
fi.0 35.7
52.0 ',36.5

30.0 Tt.ty.o J7.3
54.0 38.1
6.0 38.3
24.o fi.6
24.o 38.8
scr 38.9
79.0 *.9
53.0 39.0
48.0 39.0
L7.o 9.3
Z8'o 39'5q.a 39.7
40.0 41.0

Act dist. Hrq dist.
10.@ 12.*
rL.74 12.4
9.6 12.16

5.45 12.15
12.6 12.6
6.7L L1.71

7.* t1.6
10.06 77.6
6.47 t1..62
H'cap dist.

41.34
$'62
34.2
33.30
31.42
a.@
27.t4
6.4

300n
1 B l,Ia:rice
2 R E11is
3 J Closs
/t A Iltleltett
5 J lble
6 .l Qnntrett
7 N Deam

B P onrcn

9 M Snith
10 P Cculding

N Carter
12 D Cok

J Drakeley
14 S Crahan
15 C t^a^nt

16 D Fbckney
17 M tuice
srr,t
1 D Rafferty
2 R Cku"ires

3DRoe
4 M Wixey

5 R Steventon
6 C fteen
7 M Prcbertson

B S\nner
9 I Price
JA\EUN
1 R Steventon
2DRG
I M Bobertscn
4 D Rafferby
5 J Ctoss
6 e fcvett
7 J tble
8 C Morris

tirre
5.02.5
5.23.0
5.4.5
5.t]5.4
7.14.3
7.36.7
tirrp
t.zt.a
1.28.8
1. 30. 1
T.T.6
r.37.1
t.37.2

9.2
9.2
9.3
9.3
9.3
9.4
9.4
9.4
9.4
9.4
9.5
9.5
9.6
9.6
9.6
9.8

10.0
10.1

10.3
11.0
11.0

1= Ror Ellis; D tbclarey 13 points; 3= B l4a:rice; J lble 11* points; I R Ctrrires 10 points; A lt{ellett 9ipts

BVAF' DATES FCR )U.JTDIAFI/

TYack & Field Ctrarpicnstrips - L8/L9 Juty - HENDChI Details: Race Sec., L4 Senior M. Eccles, Nkrchester
W 7PZ

1OnrileRoadRace"-2August-6alESIH(-Details:Dl,lorris,27hLlittingttrrRd.OsrestrySY11 1JD+s.ae
10K t^h]k (l'en A lrhrEn) - 16 August - SOLIHLI (see page -'2- for details)
Ortdmr Pentathlan (Details ar^raited)
IIAVA 10K & 25K Rcd Race 10K & 30K Race hhlk - 4/T Pilgost - BIB{INCHIM - Detrdls: Jctnr hh1}ren,

11"L Cooks [ane, Kingstn:rst, B'ham 836 6lqJ

Marathgr - 4 OctOer - SrcnE Details: rext editior 'Veterun Athletics" or ftcrn: I,tnica Darlingtcn,
The Hadfords, Sttrre, Staffs Sn5 8DJ + s.a.e
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BVAF mAD REIAY : HEAION PARK : I{AIU]ESIER 9l4AY 79f12

Although yo:r Ftlitor Imcr^Is that ttre organiser, ArEfur l^la1shan, had his prablans, these uerre rnt
apparent m the day ard everyHring rrent with great *nottness. TtE clranging acccrrrndaticn !{as v,Eum

ard sxnfcrtable with strcmers - a big inprcnzorent or the Suttm Fart hnnker! ! It uas great to see
so nEny fornBr uorld class nmners ort ard the stardard can be judged fhon ttrc fact that wen mighty
Tiptm in ttrc I'140 race with lrfieway, Holden ard Rustner co:1d nmrage rn better t]ran sixth. Birehfield
iust failed, in tlrc end, to hold their lead on the lnst lap after sorc bnilliant n-rrling.

FbI1 resul-ts have been well publicised but IvI/AC clubs acquritted therrselves as follors:

Itl4O: 2 Birctrfield 2.6.52; 6 tiptm 2.@.23; 8 Oxford 2.@.54; 18 Defty & Co:nry 2.13.42;
22 C,lorcester 2.L5.35;25 Brqrsgrrve & Redditch 2.16.19; 29 Coventry Codiva 2.17.24;
33 l&neaton 2.18.10

Fastest laps: 1J hjlreryay (Tlpton) 14.49; 3 P Bffiks (Codiva) 75.02; 5I Ste$rart (Brftd) 15.07

I*50: 12 Tiptcn 1.49.03; 18 eford L.5L.51.

1,60: 2 solihull & srE"tl Heath 58.02; 3 Ro}Ia]- Suttm coldfield 5g.36

Fastest laps: 1 D !'lcod (Barnet) tB.?; 2 L Forster (Barnet) 18.41; 3 L Witlrott (SS&I) 19.02

In the hlorens' race Bolton succeeded in rrevensing the finistring order in the National 6 as Pat
Ca.Uagher (W45) fcurd the age g3p too nmctr against Ctristine hice (W35).

l Boltqr 1.13; 2 ttlesth:ry 1.13.33; 3 City of Stoke 1.15.41; 6 Centuriqr L,tB.?;
15 Birchfield L.6.2.; 17 SttrE YM L.27.53.

Fastest laps: 1C Price (Bo1tm) 76.fi Z P Callagtrcr (trlesth:rfi) 17.fi;:DeeC (Stdre) 17.?
4 E srathan (Stoke) 18.@.

NUNEAINN I ].OI g..[,tpAY 13 SEFIB{Bm 192
11.00 anALDEFIvIAN $IfiH SCtffiL, RADI{OR DRIVE (off HEAIH END KAD) NtlNEAIOhl

This race lltrich, as ustnl, will include the IWAC 10 mile road race, is aeain being sta8ed by lft-neaton
lhrriere. Prizes will be awardd b,y l4frc in all the usual categories subject to entries ard all entrants
IvLSI use the form belor if they wistr to be cqrsidered for chfi a*ards. Ttre entry fee inchdes entry
into the q)en rurce with its nsual generu.rc prize list.

Collect nrrrbers an tle @y. CTGDG DATE FOR EMIRTES: 4 Septenber' 192

To: Mr Stewart llamis, 42 Orsm [eys, Hi11side, Rr:gby W?2 5W (0-68 811871)

First narn IWAC No. .... Addness

$-rrrare Age CroW Wf.....

Date of Birth . Plea.se enter re for ttre IIMAC ard Mnreatur Ha:riers 10 rnile Rmd Race

I enclose t3.50 entry fee (ard 9"x4" s.a.e for travel details if rcquired)

CIreques/p.o payable to I"IVAC please
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DA\E BREARIEY : B&R : has r,,neitten as follors:-

Ttris is to inform rgr fellov Midland Vets that I am still "active" aLthough wrable to acnpete sr the rqd
since l'larch 1991- dre to an achilles tendon rqjury. The tendon eventually severed in January 1fi2. Ff,ter
nine ueeks in plaster I am ncr,v jr.rst rnbile. lLnrrever, it is not all doan ard glocrn. I wpeted in nine
tri-athl-ons in the stlrrrer of '91 and. u,on the o/40's Wenlock Cares sprint tri- of 50On serrim; 1! miles ryc1e
ard 4 rniles crcss colrttry.

D-tr'irg and since the tendcn prr:b1em I have incr.eased rV cycling to arornd m/ry miles per leek, sore of
wttich uas very corBetitirrc with the local- cyclrng chib ard inclrded 1!p-tpia] relces. I feel the strtngth
and good level of fitrress achieved ftrrn ttris ould help rV rctum to corpetitive rtrrring. ltE advantages
of ryc1ing appear to be:- i) increased stanina as you can r,mrk at a steaff rate for r-p to fcr.r trcr.us

ii) no stiffhess flun irpact - althcugh sa*l]e sor€ness in the early stages
is ccrnmr

iii) develogrent of ttrose m:scle gru-rps rnt used in n-rming llhich in hrrr s.mmt
tlrc nLrning m.scle grcups

iv) therapeutic effect ftrm circr:latfurg blmd to possible darnged ares flrcrn
n:nnirg withcut stressing ttnse areas.

v) a cheap ard pleasant way of seeirg tlre cotntryside ard visiting places

rri) beuarc of hsy rcds ard uear a cnash hat

vii) am srrirrmfuig, walking ard roeight training to yo-r diet of c1rclirg *rile
)rcu are tnable to n-rr ard ycu nay ifiprrove

viii) v*q7 rnt replace sole of ttrcse lcng steafu Itrrs with a lang steady bike ride.
lAs per Jack Foster the Vet. I{arathon nrner ftrrn Ners 7a,Iard).

A word rmu about our rcst enigratic chanpior, Yvsrne fuiestren. In I'/hrch strc retained the natiqral
Indoor sprint titles of 6On and 20On for tte fornth year, a npst cqrsistent perfornnrrce. lbr silver
redals in the 10On ard 20On in Helsinki 'last year were rich\y deserved foUcwing rnnths of dedicated tnrd
work. Stre produced p.n's at both 13.28 secs. and ZI.JZ *cs. respectively in the o/45 grru-qp. Havfu€
coached Yvore for the last five years I krrctur her rmd to ttrc top has been far flun easy. Stre rror{rs part-
tirle in a bank and has a hor:se and yo-rrg fanily to car€ for ard strc firds tine for loca1 charity rrcrk with
"The Rcn-nd Table" organisaticn! Like nnst athletes she has suffered fYcm ir{rnies ard illress ht tns
stuck to the task and actrieved rrrnrtrable resul-ts.

Lhttil recently tter"e tns been rn tartan or floodlit area in Brrcnsgrrcve for her to use for training. Wittl
a yomg nxed sex spnint groW she has used dimly l-it rmds (this r-psets tte Iocal inhabitarts), fields,
ilE Lickey Hi1ls m rnrgr uet, aold S-rday nominss ard a burpy trnnr{<ed ueed ridden red sbale au:ea lssur
as Brronsgrrcnze's track! tr'le have also rnnaged to have parL Lrse of a sral1 irdmr haII ard a mini rulti-gm
which are i.mariably orererrulliled and rrestricted for tirre.

As a grq-p roe have planned the best r:se possible of these "facilities" ard Yrrcnne is proof of wtr,at can be
done. hle rnvr have tte Redditch tartan track availahle so Yvsne rray go even faster! I trpe strc tras a good

'!2 season, stre deserves it!

I hope to be or the rlrtning scene again by July but in the nean tine back to that bil€ ard poosib\y a fa,r
rycle races. As this is the first ftrll season I have missed in thirby years of corpetition I em a.s keen
as ever' see yc'all soon' 

DAVID BREARIEY

BRIAN mK,who nedq rn intrcduction to ottr' older IIHbens, has coltributed tlre fol1 ' Pen port 't of
two of cr:r ttlroungtt nsribers.

Ortstanding perforrmnces in r.ecent races by local "o1d nns" have prcnpted tle uestior, '\^hat do they feed
them on in Coventry?" Tho Midland vets in particular have been nnnfuIg extrure\ uell just late1y.

John Lflranay, originally fY.un Codirra h:t recently one of Ronrs hrnch, r,rur the Vets' alrard in tt€ '92 Lordor
Ivbrattron, rrecordirg 2.18.47. As a bornrs he led Tipton to ttre tearn araard. Very soor after that exploit he
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cryttributed to their victory in ttre Natioel 12 stage at Suttcn Fark b5/ nrning 14.38 for I miles
plus - tr,lo srperb perfornances.

Peter Banks, another Ccnrcntry athlete ard curtrrrt\r a "very natttre" shrdent at Birminghan l-kriver.sity,
has had an excellent spell of Iate. He has nrn qcnsistently well for Codiva cnrer tle co-rrtrry ttris
winter, leadiry them hcne in the first Division frre teague Race at l'lolvertrarpton in 10ttr p1ace. He
also anchored th€rn to secord place in the Naticriral Rcd Relay, "rtrrring scared" for 14.41.

Peter has also perfornred exceptionally well for ttn udvensity this year. tb roas first cor.u'rter in
the BSSF Cl.oss Ccx-u'rtry Cl npionships at IGel-e in Febn:ary, finishing 13th, vrten the Birminghan lads
ran well as a team to secune silver nreda1s; they were beaten frrly by a very strcng toustrborcr€h squad.
This viias a rsmrtrable n:n by Peter as he was givirg the rmst najority of curpetitors 21 years. For
this effort he roa.s presented with the "pipe and slippers" ar.rard at the recent Birrningharn tteiversity
tr Dirmer. Only one week afEer the afore*entioned road relay Feter rrias "pelsuaded" to race a track
10K for Birminghan L[:lversity in the H.BF Ctrarpionstrips at Cardiff. [Ie ure egain ran a blirder,
recording 10.!4 for lrd place, helping Birminghan to second place in ttre tearn corpetition.

Peter Banks is not anly a fine veteran athlete br"rt also a $.peft c}:b nnn as Itm certain his Godirza
and Birrningharn team rates will testif!.

For those wtn nny be myrng that this pair of Ccventry "flier"s" canrpt go cn for ever, bear in mind
that a certain D l4oorrroft, also fY.on Codiva, is about to beore a vet. Per*raps he will teIl us wtlat
they feed 'sn dl in Coventry.

PS This was written the day before the Natioral Vetsr Red Relay at l&ndrester. I?E three fastest
legs of the day here nm by ...... ri,ait for it 1 J triher,ray 14.49; 2 A Roper 74.53; P Banks 15.02 l!

ill'l BLA.SIIAI.ID II]RIIES ACAIN - :rncu have been r*arned .....

T}IE hDRLD'S hMSI

It uas the guy in ftwrt of re at the Ber*trarnstead Half-Maratlm r,rrtp started this qre off. lr'le were
!,,aiting for the Ivlayor to get the hang of hunr to start the race. The usual gaggle of nervous cur
versatiqr in ttrc ranks was goirg an. I{o discipline rn that National Serwice tras erded! I wa.s about
to strout "QJIET", so that the veteran runner"s could hear the gur if it went off, wtren this fellou in
ftcrn nade the nost extraordinary statsrBnt I have ever heard ftun ane so yomg. He said 'I mrst be
the hbrldrs llltrorst - care out witttout ny rnrrber tbis tine.'
Can yclr irmgine that? Claiming the title of hbrld's hbrst on zuctr flimsy evidence. I ould rnt let it
pass. the Ivhyor uas trder instruction fYian the organiser ard nct a Red Blazen in sight. It corld talre
scne tire. 'What else have ycm forgotten' I asked. 'Calre ort wittort n6r vest once' said the
pretertious one. '[eft nV racing shces betrind anottrcr tirEr he sni:ked. 'Is that all?' I g:eried.
'Isa't tllat encnrghf he said. rNot if ycu want the title of IGLD|S lnmslr I said tNot by a tug chalk'.

'Have ycu every left ALL of yor:r kit behird?' I asked, recalling a day at the ilarlcnr 10 utrcn I had to
bortr:w everything fbcrn the a.ssor'trrent of nrrners still in the durging rwns rritren I amived. rEre!

No - can't sqr I have' said the clainpnt. 'ltrave you every a:rived after the race has starbed?' I
mntinued. rNo! fut I've run it a bit close', he said; trving to regain a little grond. I could
have told him of the nr"uerrn:s occa,siurs when I have starLed up to fifteen minutes after the field had
gone.

'lrhat about tumiry W the day before or the day after the race?' I said. 'Cmd Cod, f rm not that
stupid' he said. fYcr: need to be if ycu want tlre title of '\^ICRLDTS hDRSf' I told him. The IvhSror had
got the hang of all the ccrplexlties. 'C€t to your rrEr*s : Cet r"eafu : Set - just a mimrte - O.
A perfect start as these things go.

Ttrc seeker after titles staggered behhd tle joggers in fturt. I htnrg m grinly. 'Flarze ycu every
tumed r-p for a race ycu had not entered but thcr.rght ycnr had' I csrtinued. tNo, I don't think so' he
puffed. lHave you gure to a prior year's start ard not ttre rew start of a race?' I asked. 'tlot been

nmnfurg long encugh for that' he ccnfessed. I could tel1 he rrms beaten even a,s he ran off into the
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]}IE !'mLDrS ltffiSl (csrt.. )

distance. Hetd think before he vient after r,orld titles rext tire.
Ncrr,r, I nny rot be the hmLDrS tffiSI hrt I think I ccxrld nnke the rankings. I got to tninking abcn-rt ny
credential-s. I once turned r4p at the fupthill Cboss Corntry ard ran ttre first half lap trying to get
ry vest over ngr head. frte of the pins had Sme tluough tle beck ard ttad to be r:rdone sr ttre nn. An
occasiolal uEurg nuber, bits of kit ard torels etc lefL behid are hardly ucrth tlre nentisr. l,lor arr
stne laces undone, laces bn:eaking, stres ccrning off, soles cffflng off (porcrW r€s rrpne fastriqrable ttren
than n*,r). Elastic breakirg and having to 

^.rr 
holding up ycrtr strorts etc. etc.

Or ole occasicn I sent rV entry for the teidrtdr fuzzatn 10 to the secretarSr of ttre I'lolverton 5; the
hblverton entry turning tp at L,eighton Buzzarn - or wErs it vice versa! Lfrsigned ctnques or rn ctreq.re
enclosed at all arre not ccnnon but they have krappened. Ertries sti11 in ny pocket ar"e also less
fteqent after the first tran or three - I'm quick to learn fbon ry mistakes.

I rnissed the start of a Veterans Road Race in L'Alfas de Pi a mrple of years ago despite being there in
good tire. I was standing at the wrug 'Start' line - on ry o'm. So I ran in the qen race ard
finistted first senior - and, quite rightly, received no prize since I was not entered for tte race. It
uas bi11ed as a 'fliendly' event. Of counse the organisers annor.mcement - in fuenish, r.rculd ycu beliwe
- was a bit urderhard I thought at the tine. (As Bertie lrboster sculd say 'For"eigner.s! Dm't yu-r krrv')
hrt then tumins rp in the nnrrrirrg for an afberrnon race or arriving in ttrc afterrnon for a race ttnt had
been nm in the nnrning has conditiored ne to ttrese wtrinsical organiserrs.

Or several- occasiots I have gone ttre wutg umy in the race. Sore tines 1ed astray by the pack (trblwyn
rlalf 1978) but versatile enough to have dtrE it wtren I uas leading - scrrE years ago, (ftfubsy Harriers
L%3 C.C.C) fhe one that really piles or ttre points was turning rp for the lrtratford 5 cne rreek early.
Ivfu old pa.l, Seynnur lzzand., iflrited re to nrn as a guest in lbtford llatriers Cross Co-mtry CIrarpicnstrips
instead. I don't think I r,r,ent to the five the folloring week.

Ttte one I like that hapened to scrrc cre else, wLro strall be r neless because he doesr't uant the title
but might have been a ccntender, oco:rzed at the Boston Maratttrt. He ttrned W having caref\r11y r4rr€med
his cn:ss counEy shrds for this fann:s road race. At 8 orclock cn the Sahlrday evening he rtrerrt out ard
found sals*terre to bW a nar pa.ir of rmd strces. Aryme that r"escureefuI can not have the tit1e.
At the first Vets Relays, in 1988 at Tfing, a etrap carp in strreet clottps and rryent trre in his nmning
kit - leaving al-l of his street clothes behind. A rever"sal of the rprm! Arrcther gqr collected ttn brard
new track suit he left at Tfirg at ttre Suttcn Fark event cne year later. The rnmber of tires h-Ebards
ard wives have nm with each otherr rnrnber - to ttre anmyance of the results people - are legicn. I?E
title is nct ea-cily I,rul; there are rore cuttenders thank you might think - pertr4s yor trarie a claim!

lv1e - I sftall be satisfied with the silver redal. No cne rsnenbers the rsre of the permn (rrrrrren can
apply) who cene second. Irtrcm, have I forgotten anything ... !

BIIS & PIMES .....

Bn:ntrien Candy-Wise r€centlJ (22 April) rndement a trysterectcngr. Sfie has rrede a gpod recovery ard
hopes to be back burning rp the rwds and the opposition in the rpar fuhn€.

A recent recmit to or.r' ranks is DALE L\OrlS - fanor,rs as the orrpetitor in the tsdon lGrattsr r,rtn
ccnpleted the race in both directias ard r*n also caried a frying-pan tossing a pancake at the sare
tiIIE. This year, Dale opted for n:rrring the tandor with arnther nnniac, as a tturee-Iegged race! O:l
a scale of lunacy 1-1"0, Dale nust rate at least 9.5! !


